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The TokyoJudgment
and the
Rape ofNanking
TIMOTHY

BROOK

THE JAPANESE ASSAULT ON THE CITY OF NANKING

in December1937 was oneof

many incidentsthat the InternationalMilitaryTribunal forthe Far East (IMTFE,
1946-48) examinedin the courseof judging the wartimeleadersofJapan.1What
was referred
to at the timeas the "Rape of Nanking" has in the last severaldecades
become a controversialmarkerof Chinese identityas well as a source of potent
disagreementamongJapaneseovertheirnation'shistoryas a colonialpowerin East
Asia. Withinthiscontroversy,
theIMTFE trialin Tokyohas beenusedas a touchstone
to confirmand deny all mannerof claims concerningthe incident.Those who feel
aggrievedoverJapan'sconducttowardChina cite the evidenceproducedat the trial
to authenticatethe scale and brutalityofthemassacre(Eykholt2000, 19-23). Those
who feelthatJapanand the emperorsystemhave been unfairlyblamed forthe war
in East Asia scour the trial proceedingsfor failuresof logic and evidence that
demonstrate
to theirsatisfaction
thatthe "Tokyotrialviewofhistory"is nothingbut
distortionand fabrication
anti-Japanese
(Yoshida 2000, 111-14). For bothsides,the
Tokyo judgmentis fuelforideologicalfire.
Going back to the IMTFE documentson Nanking will not resolvewhich
is "true."But it can serveanotherpurpose,whichis to understand
interpretation
how
thetribunalchoseto interpret
theRape ofNankingas partofitsstrategy
to determine
Japan's war criminality.The incidentmatteredat the IMTFE not only because
atrocitieswerecommittedin Nanking but also becauseit could be made to produce
narrativeeffectsthat had legal consequences.Taking account of the judicial
environment
withinwhich the tribunaloperatedis thus quite as importantin an
evaluationof the adequacy of the Tokyo judgmenton the Rape of Nanking as is
examiningthe issues of substancethat the courtconsidered.The IMTFE was not a
fact-finding
commission,afterall; it was a militarytribunalconvenedto hearcharges
of the IMTFE determinedhow the
against individuals.The judicial environment
ofToronto.
TimothyBrook(tim.brook@utoronto.ca)
is Professor
ofHistoryat theUniversity
This essaywas firstdraftedforthestudentconference
"MemoriesofNanking:Towarda Global
Consensus" at WashingtonUniversity,St. Louis, in November 1999. It was presentedin
revisedformas a HenryY. W. Fong Lectureat theUniversityofVictoriain November2000.
Researchforthe projecton Chinese wartimecollaborationfromwhich this essaystemswas
supportedby the Social Sciencesand HumanitiesResearchCouncil of Canada.
1TheIMTFE was not the only tribunalto hearchargesconcerningJapanesemisconduct
at Nanking. On the othermilitarytribunalsin East Asia, see Piccigallo (1979) and Iwakawa
(1995).
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tribunal could deal with Japanese misconductat Nanking. While it imposed
constraints
on how thestoryofthewarcould be told and in whosefavor,it also made
a judgment,howeverproblematic,possible. If, in addition,the judicial framingof
the case has made the Tokyo judgment vulnerableto challenge,that is to the
advantageof thosewho wish to understandbetterthe possibilitiesand limitsof war
crimesadjudication.The taskI take up in thisessayis to inquireinto the impactof
the judicial contexton theuses to whichtheIMTFE put the Rape ofNankingin the
courseofforminga judgment,and the objectionsto whichtheseuses gave rise.I am
notundertheillusionthata combinedlegal and discursiveanalysisoftheTokyotrial
once and forall, sinceits
disagreement
will settlethissadlyperennialSino-Japanese
real sources lie elsewhere.But a less encumberedunderstandingof the Tokyo
judgmentmightmove both sides awayfromrestingtheirargumentson the IMTFE
and towardexploringothermeansof comingto termswiththeirdifferences.2

War Crimes Trials
The originsofthemilitarytribunalsconvenedaftertheend oftheSecondWorld
of the Allied
War go back to a meetingin 1942 in London,whererepresentatives
Powersmetto deliberateon theidea ofprosecutingenemyindividualsforwarcrimes.
would be concluded:not with
The LondonAgreementchangedhow warsthereafter
Leadersof defeatednations
but withcriminalprosecutions.
instruments
of surrender
would no longer be summarilyexecutedas they might have been under earlier
dispensations,
butmadeto answerin a courtoflaw forchargesofconspiringto commit
crimesagainstpeace, specifically"the waging of a declaredor undeclaredwar of
aggression."So too, defeatedsoldierswould be prosecutedfor "conventionalwar
and forthenewercategoryof"crimesagainst
crimes,"suchas murderand deportation,
humanity."3The finalmomentin the storyof a war was thus displaced fromthe
2Thecurrentconflictbetweensome Chineseand someJapaneseregardingJapan'sresponthrough
sibilityforwar damage may be seen in partas an exercisein enhancingdifference,
Suchwindfalls
whicheach side hopesto gain a windfallin nationalstatureor ethnicintegrity.
humanrightsdiscourseto "thinout" theparticularities
ofcontemporary
workagainsttheeffort
ofidentityseparatingnationalorethnicgroupsso thattheclaimsofone groupmaybe balanced
againstthe claims of another(Hesse and Post 1999, 30-31). Those who
less antagonistically
enterthe debate over the Rape of Nanking generallydo so, instead,to "thicken"theirirreducible conceptionsofwho theyare and who theythinktheothersare,packingtheirseparate
culturalidentitiesand exclusivecollectivememories
oftheeventwithparticularized
narratives
thatprobablyneverexisted.
thatcelebratethenationand dreamofa cohesiveethniccommunity
The recentsuggestionof Tanaka Masaaki (2000, 53) thatChinesemay derivepleasurefrom
case
sexual assaultswhereasJapanese"have neverfoundsuch acts amusing"is an unfortunate
things"declineto engage
in point.So long as "thosewho wish us to rememberverydifferent
in the sortof democraticdialogue neededto fashiona moreinclusiveaccount"thatresonates
in the personalexperienceofall who lived throughthe period"(Osiel 1999, 250), theTokyo
of bridgingthat
On the difficulty
tribunalwill continueto be used to promotedifference.
difference,
see Yang (2000).
3ClassA war criminalswerechargedwith "crimesagainstpeace," definedin the Tokyo
Charter(Article5) as "the planning,preparation,initiationor waging ofa declaredor undeclared war of aggression,or a war in violationof internationallaw, treaties,agreementsor
ofanyof
assurances,or participationin a commonplan or conspiracyforthe accomplishment
the foregoing."Class B war criminalswereguiltyof "conventionalwar crimes,"thatis, "violationsof the laws or customsof war." Class C war criminalswere chargedwith "crimes
and other
deportation,
enslavement,
againsthumanity,"identifiedas "murder,extermination,
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signingofan armisticeto thesigningofa judicialdecision,froma postbattleceremony
to the ritualof court.
This displacementhas alteredthe way in whichwe narratewars. In the postDurkheimiancultureof law thatprevailsin liberalpolities,courtsare not Delphic
sites of naturaljudgmentreaffirming
fundamentalcommunityvalues but arenasof
debatein whichdifferent
narratives
competeforthe court'sapprobation.This is not
to saythatmattersofsubstancefadefromscrutiny;
but courtroom
verdictsdependas
muchon thequalityofstorythatcan be told to explainthefactsenteredin evidence
as on the factsthemselves.In war crimestrials,victorsand losersalike are called on
to narratetheirdifferent
historiesofa conflict.The prosecutionseeksto demonstrate
thattheloserslostnotmerelybecausetheyweredefeatedon thebattlefield
butbecause
theircause was unjustand theirmeansillegal. The defensemustthenmake its case
ifpossiblegivinga counternarrative
thatconstruesthe
by challengingthatnarrative,
actsand intentionsofthedefendants
in a lightotherthanthatunderwhichtheywere
thattheseactsand intentionswerenot
and so demonstrate
placed by theprosecution,
criminal.
In the postwartrialsof the late 1940s, whichheardcases againstonlyone side,
the prosecution'sstoryalwayscarriedgreaterauthority.The nationsthat convened
themhopedthattheirconfirmations
ofthevictor'saccountwouldconstitute
an official
historyof the war that could dominatethe historicalconsciousnessof victorand
defeatedalike. The defeated,however,did not provereceptiveto the judgmentsof
the postwarcourts.The Nurembergjudgmentappearsto have done betterin this
regard than the Tokyo judgment,though not because these tribunalsdiffered
in theirlaw or constitution.4
More importantto theirunequal reception
significantly
was theirtiming.The Nurembergjudgmentwas reachedexpeditiously
whilepublic
supportfortryingand executingwar leaderswas still high,whereasthe Tokyo trial
draggedon fortwo and a halfyears.By its midwaypoint in the summerof 1947,
JamesT. C. Liu, priorto establishinghis reputationas a Song historian,observed
that the trialhad become a "second-rateshow" that no longercommandedpublic
interest(1947, 279). Not onlywas populartolerancefortheinterminable
proceedings
flagging,but the political environmentthat had made the tribunalpossible was
dissolvingunderthegrowingpressureof the Cold War (Horowitz1950, 574; Brode
judicialact ending
1997, 176, 199). Nurembergwas recognizedas therepresentative
the war,while Tokyo slipped fromsight.The proceedingsand judgmentswerenot
published,and the juristswho thoughttheywere breakingnew legal groundfell
inhumaneacts committedbeforeor during the war, or persecutionson political or racial
groundsin executionof or in connectionwithany crimeswithinthe jurisdictionof the TriOn
bunal,whetheror not in violationofthe domesticlaw ofthecountrywhereperpetrated."
the earlydebatesoverthedefinitionofwarcrimes,see UNWCC (1948, 180-87). The Tokyo
tribunalwas disinclinedto defineor use "crimesagainsthumanity"and simplylumpedthese
togetherwith "conventionalwar crimes."On the use to which thesecategorieswereput at
Tokyo and Nuremberg,see Beigbeder(1999, 47-48).
betweenthe judgmentsTokyo's
4David Cohen has identifiedas the principaldifference
failureto definea standardof individualresponsibility
thatwould limitthe loose application
of the chargeof conspiracy.Unlike Nuremberg,whichexaminedthe specificrolesthatindividuals playedin particularevents,the Tokyo judgmentwas based on "a historicalnarrative
of the unfoldingof this conspiracyratherthan an examinationof the defendants'conduct."
The tribunal'sstrategy"was not to delineateclearlythe culpable conductof each defendant
consideredas an individual,but ratherto establishparticipatory
linkagebetweeneach defendant and a historicalflowof collectiveactivity"(1999, 60-61).
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silentafter1953.5 Japanesereluctanceto acknowledgewarresponsibility,
and Chinese
war wearinesscompoundedby the politicalcomplicationsof the Communistseizure
of powerin 1949, further
erodedthe authorityof the Tokyo judgment.Since then,
scholarlyopinionhas concurredin thisnegativeevaluation,drawingattentionto such
issues as the political peculiaritiesof the Americanoccupation,doubts about the
tribunal'svalidityin law, and proceduralshortcomings
(Riley 1957; Minear 1971;
Dower 1999).
More recently,Mark Osiel has broughtcriticaltheoryto bear on the subjectof
war crimes adjudication to suggest a differentway of approachingthe Tokyo
it toldwas notpersuasive.Thatfailure
judgment'sfailureto win support:thenarrative
was rootedin what he termsthe "dramaturgical"
decisionof the prosecutionnot to
bringtheJapaneseemperorbeforethe court.AlthoughGeneralDouglas MacArthur
believedthat indictingHirohitowould destabilizethe Occupationand undermine
Americaninterestsin thePacific,the nonappearance
ofJapan'sformalwartimeleader
meantthatthe tribunalwas obliged,in Osiel's nice phrase,"to attempta stagingof
Hamlet withoutthe prince"(1997, 139). The longer-term
effectsof this discursive
decisionwereunanticipated,
and huge. Nuremberg'scondemnationofHitleropened
to ordinaryGermansthepossibilityof rejectingwhatGermanyhad done duringthe
war,which theydid in the 1960s when Germanyundertookcriminalprosecutions
againstlower-levelagentsof theNazi regime.The trialsunitedyoungerGermansin
disgust at what theirelders had done and in repudiationof that period in their
collectivehistory.In contrast,the decisionto keep Hirohitoout of the Tokyo trial
closed offthe possibilitythatyoungerJapanesewould be moved to rejectwhat the
imperialgovernment
had done duringthe Showaera,untilchallengedto do so from
outside(206). The consequencesofthisdiscursivefailurehavebeentwofold:theTokyo
judgmenthas unitedsomeJapanesein rejectionnot of theirleaders'actionsbut of
the court'sjudgment,and it has unitedChinesein theconvictionthatJapanhas still
to bearits full"legal burden"forwhat it did in the war (Chang 1997, 225).6
In the strugglebetweenthese two positions,each side tells the storyof the
This is not surprising,given the charge
Japanesetakeoverof Nanking differently.
thatan atrocitybears:a singulareventthatcan summarizeor recapitulatethediffuse
conductofan enemy,and fromwhichit is possibleto demonstrate
criminalliability
forthe entireconflict.To be effective,
though,the atrocitymustbe nestedwithina
largernarrativeto whichit impartscoherence.In the case of the Rape of Nanking,
two different
logics wereavailableto make the eventsof the war coherearoundthis
in determiningthe outcome.The Chineseused the
atrocityand both wereeffective
incidentto epitomizeall Japanesemisconductin China: it was made to standas the
'Several IMTFE participantspublishedstudies duringand immediatelyafterthe trial,
e.g., Evans (1947), Pal (1949), Quentin-Baxter(1949), Horowitz(1950), Roling (1953). The
onlystudyto appearafter1953 is a doctoraldissertationin politicalsciencewhichis harshly
criticalof the IMTFE's applicationof "an ill-definedlaw to disputablefacts"(Riley 1957,
198). The IMTFE came back into the ken of legal scholarsin the 1970s; see Lewis (1979,
139-45).
6The Chinese quest forjustice rides on considerableemotionaldisturbance.Iris Chang
her anxietythat the memoryof the Rape she receivedfromher parentsmight
characterizes
not survivetheirgenerationas panic, and herfearthata fullhistorywill neverbe published
as terror(1997, 10, 200). Such emotionsindicatethe degreeto whichthe Rape of Nanking
of youngerChinese outside
identity-formation
has become implicatedin the contemporary
China. They may also betrayan uneasyawarenessthatan ethnicallychannelledmemoryis a
weak base fromwhichto build an identitythatcan be projectedbeyondethniclinesintothe
fieldof morallandmarkssuch as Auschwitzand Kosovo.
largerrepresentational
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castingall otherincidentsintoshadow.The
atrocity,
greatestand mostrepresentative
structureof coherence.For them,
Americans,on the otherhand,wanteda different
the eventservedas a linchpinforthe argumentthatJapanconspiredto commitwar
crimesthroughoutthe regionfrom1937 to 1945. The Rape of Nanking in the
Americantelling was the firstof many atrocities.Evidence fromNanking was
to convicttwo Japaneseleadersforallowing the massacreto happen,as
sufficient
that
Chinesehoped it would,but it also servedto bolstera largerAmericannarrative
Pacific.7
would ensureconvictionsforJapan'sconductin the
In thecourseofrevisitingtheTokyojudgment,I havefoundmymostperceptive
guide to be one of the justiceson the Tokyo bench,RadhabinodPal (1886-1967)
(see figure1). Of the fiveseparateopinions(fourdissenting,one concurring)issued
alongsidethemajorityjudgment,Pal's was themostdevastatingin rejectingthecore
illegalwar.Given
chargeat Tokyo,thatJapanhad waged an aggressiveand therefore
thisrejection,he had to refuseto go along withthe bench'sfindingson the Rape of
Nanking.Pal did notdenythatthe incidentwas atrocious,but he did arguethatthe
victorshad no rightto judge the losersforatrocitiesJapanesesoldiersmay have
exercisein legal reasoningand
committedin China. His opinionis an extraordinary
international
should be regardedas a landmarkin the historyof twentieth-century
law. Althoughhis argumentsagainstthe validityof theTokyo judgmenthave been
assessedas sound (Riley 1957; Kopelman 1991), theyweredismissedat the timeas
politicallymotivatedand have not been examinedwith the attentiontheydeserve.8
In postwarscholarshipoutsideJapan,Pal's dissentingopinionhas incitedassessments
thatstandin polaroppositionto each other.At one extreme,it is admiredas thesole
reasonedstatementemanatingfroma courtthat otherwisedispensedonly victor's
justice (Minear 1971). At the other, it is dismissed as a politicallymotivated
simplificationthat shows utter contemptfor the victimsof Japaneseaggression.
(HerbertBix refersto Pal as "an outrightapologistforJapaneseimperialism"[2000,
5951.) My methodin thisessayis to mediatebetweentheseextremes,to the extent
value of Pal's judgmentwhile
thatthat is possible,appreciatingthe jurisprudential
at the same time acknowledgingwithoutprejudicethatextrajudicialfactorsshaped
it just as much as theyshaped the opinionsof the judges at the opposite end of
partisanshipon the Tokyo bench.If I chooseto make selectiveuse of his arguments
in this essay,it is because theyhave led me to an alternativeplace fromwhich to
observethelegal and discursivepracticesofthetribunaland so to reassesstheadequacy
of its judgment.
constructions
but parallel,narrative
7Anotherissue at the IMTFE thatreceiveddifferent,
Althoughthe indictment
by the Chinese and the Americanswas Japanesedrug trafficking.
"as one ofthe
did notspecifydrugs,theprosecutionintroducedevidenceregardingtrafficking
means by whichunlawfulwar was waged" (IMTFE 1946-48, 170). The judgmentused the
Chinese by condemningJapan for"the debaucheryof the
issue in both interests,satisfying
to stresswhat it called Japan's "farmoresinister"
Chinesepeople," but going on thereafter
(IMTFE 1948a, 49164). The IMTFE deliberations
promotionof "a world-widedrug traffic"
on opium are touchedon in Brookand Wakabayashi(2000, 18-19, 152-53, 339-40, 366);
see also Riley (1957, 141).
8Pal's opinionhas been put to partisanuse in Japan.As soon as the Occupationended,
ofPal's
to Matsui Iwane,publishedJapanesetranslations
Tanaka Masaaki,one-timesecretary
opinion,bothpartial(Pal 1952a) and full(Pal 1952b), to challengetheTokyo judgment.The
back coverof his mostrecentcontributionto the massacredenial literature(2000) showshim
posing beside a dramaticmonumentto Pal in Kyoto. Pal continuesto be lionized by the
Japaneserightas the lone voice of impartialjustice.The 1998 movie,Puraido:unmeinotoki
(Pride: the fatefulmoment),which honorsT6j6 Hideki forrefusingto betraythe emperor,
role.
castsPal in a sympathetic
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The prosecutionanticipatedthatJapanesemisconductin Nankingwould secure
convictionsand broughtforwardmuch evidenceto implicatethe twelvenamed in
Count45.9 As thetrialproceeded,though,thetargetnarrowedto twopeople:Matsui
to
Iwane, an old China hand in the armywho had been broughtout of retirement
commandwhat becamethe CentralChina Area Army(CCAA) untilFebruary1938;
and Hirota Koki, who was foreignministeruntil May 1938. Count 45 was not the
onlycountpursuantto whichevidenceregardingNankingwas introducedat thetrial.
In fact,thatcountsoon disappearedfromview,and the benchin the end chose not
to ruleon it (IMTFE 1948a, 4977 1).7?Instead,theprosecutionappliedevidencefrom
Nanking to support the section of the indictmenton "conspiracyto commit
Counts 54 and
conventionalwar crimesand crimesagainsthumanity,"specifically
55. Under Count 54, Matsui and Hirota,among others,werechargedwith "having
conspiredto order,authorizeor permit"theirsubordinatesto "commitbreachesof
thelaws and customsofwar."Count 55 chargedthemwithhaving"violatedthelaws
of war" by having "deliberatelyand recklesslydisregardedtheirlegal dutyto take
adequatestepsto securetheobservanceand preventbreachesthereof'(IMTFE 1946,
13). Convictionsforthe Rape of Nanking were thus arguedon generalratherthan
specificgrounds.

The Judgmenton Matsui Iwane
This evidenceweighedmostheavilyagainstGeneralMatsui Iwane,commanderand cross-examination
in-chiefof the forcesthattookNanking. In both his affidavit
on 24-25 November1947 (IMTFE 1946-48, 33811-33921), Matsuideniedthathe
"ordered,caused,orpermitted"his troopsto destroythecityorbutcheritspopulation.
to
This refutation
of Count45 was generallyaccepted,but it would notbe sufficient
relievehim of the chargethathe had tacitlyallowed his soldiersto run amuck,or
thathe had done nothingto disciplinetheirconduct.He had two defensestrategies,
and deny
times.The firstwas to go on theoffensive
and he reliedon bothat different
thatatrocitieshad been committedin Nanking,fromwhich it followed,therefore,
thathe could not be held responsibleforsomethingthatdid not occur.At certain
capacity,as whenhe declared,
times,he attemptedto use thisdefensein a restricted
"I do not know of any factof Chinesewomenand childrenbeing killed withinthe
9Theprincipalsourceofprosecutionevidencewas Hsti (1939) (reprintedin Brook 1999),
CommitteefortheNankingSafety
documentsfromtheInternational
a collectionofsixty-nine
supportforChina's
Zone thatthe Chinesegovernmentdistributedto stimulateinternational
struggleagainstJapan. Substantialportionswere read into the war crimesrecord(IMTFE,
1946-48, 4508-36). The prosecutionsolicited additional evidenceby asking some of the
(4456in personor by affidavit
Committeeto testify
Americanmembersof the International
Committeewas pivotalin shapingthe tribunal'sperception
63, 4467-79). The International
of the event
ofJapaneseconductduringthe captureof Nanking: the bench'sreconstruction
in its finaljudgmentcloselyfollowsthataccount(reprintedin Brook 1999, 257-67).
includingall countsundertheheadingof "Murder,"on
10Count45 was one offorty-five,
which the bench declined to rule. In the case of Count 45, it was because the chargewas
phrasedin termsofconspiracy.The tribunalreasonedthatSectionII, Article5(a) oftheTokyo
Charter"does notconferanyjurisdictionin respectofa conspiracyto commitanycrimesother
than a crimeagainst peace. There is no specificationof the crimeof conspiracyto commit
conventionalwar crimes"(IMTFE 1948a, 48451).
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walls of Nanking" (IMTFE 1946-48, 33866).1I His seconddefensestrategywas to
admit thatatrocitiesmay have happenedbut thathe could not be held responsible
for them. Two alternativelogics stemmedfromthis second line of defense.The
strongerwas thatatrocitiesoccurredbut that he was unawareof themat the time.
The othertack was to admit thathe had some knowledgeof troopmisconductbut
thathe lackedeitherthe opportunity
or the capacityto intervene.In eithercase,the
in his defensewas knowledge,notaction:the less he knew,the
pointofvulnerability
less he mightbe held responsibleforwhathappened.This put Matsui in thedifficult
position of deciding how much knowledgehe should to admit to and remaining
consistentin that admission.Slight knowledgemight mitigatethe degree of his
responsibility,
yet it would be difficult
to know only a littleabout somethingthis
extensive,especiallyas Matsui was in Nankingin mid-Decemberwhiletheatrocities
wereoccurring.The fullerhis knowledgeof the Rape, however,the morepersuasive
the prosecution'sreasoningthathe shouldhave stoppedit.
Matsui's defenseoscillatedamong thesecontradictory
posturesof no, little,or
someknowledgewhileseekingto privilegethelimitsofhis knowledgeovertheextent
ofhis action.Even his declarationthatno womenor childrenwerekilledwithinthe
walls ofNankingwas couchedas an assertionabouthis knowledge,notaboutwhether
such killingshad actuallyoccurred.Matsui's evasionsattractedthe attentionof the
whichdevotedalmosthalfof its cross-examination
to tryingto sortout
prosecution,
what he did and didn't know. Under this pressure,Matsui concededthat incidents
may have occurredand thathe acquiredsome knowledgeof themduringthe week
he was in Nanking in December.When asked to explainwhythis information
did
not appearin his affidavit,
he said thathe put in the affidavit
onlysuch information
as he had receivedin an official
capacity."As faras I remember,"
he stated,"no reports
weremadein mycapacityas Commander-in-Chief
oftheCCAA, official
orunofficial."
on the
Nor, he said, did the consularstaffin Nanking informhim that foreigners
International
CommitteefortheNankingSafetyZone werelodgingdailycomplaints
about the conductof the JapaneseArmy(IMTFE 1946-48, 33879, 33851). This
became yet anotherline of defense:that he was obliged to act on only official
knowledge;rumorof misconductwas not sufficient
to requirehis response.
The deathsthatMatsui acknowledgedin his affidavit
as havingoccurredduring
the taking of Nanking were as a consequenceof militaryengagementwith the
enemy-and thus in his view not to be construedas war crimes.He allowed in his
preparedstatementthat"a greatnumberofChinesesoldiersand civilianswerekilled
orwoundedbybombs,artillery
shellsand riflebulletsduringtheNankingcampaign"
but defendedhimselfagainstthe chargeof committingwar crimesby denyingthat
a massacrehad beenplanned."Nothingcan be further
fromthetruththantheslander
that the staffof theJapaneseArmyorderedor toleratedthe above deaths"(IMTFE
1946-48, 33824). As forChineseciviliandeaths,Matsui insistedthathis knowledge
whichhe
was based entirelyon whathe learnedfromone conversation
withrefugees,
vaguelynotedtook place in a templeon the top of a mountainhe could no longer
identify(IMTFE 1946-48, 33861). A last-minutequestionfromthe benchprobed
his knowledgefroma different
directionbyaskingwhether,aftertheevent,he heard
fortheirmisconductin Nanking. "I did
ofJapanesesoldiersbeing court-martialled
hear at the time that two or threecases were being tried in Shanghai,"Matsui
"1Thisbold assertionhas becomea prominentelementin the massacredenial literature,
e.g., Tanaka (2000, 34-37). For a livelydescriptionof Matsui on the stand,see Guo (1995,
172-86).
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he added that
admitted.To weakentheimplicationthathe had notactedresponsibly,
afterbeing relievedof his command,but "as
he attemptedto get moreinformation
the documentsin questionhad been burnedand weremissing,I was unable to carry
and I was unable to ascertainthe actual figures."He thus interposed
it any further
one morelayerofignorancebetweenhimselfand theevent(IMTFE 1946-48, 3385859).12

At this point in the proceedings,as the acting presidentof the tribunalwas
Matsuispokeup on his ownaccountto saythat"theoffenses
turningto othermatters,
forwhich thesemen were triedwere rape,robbery,looting,outragesand murder"
(IMTFE 1946-48, 33919-20). It is not clear what he intendedby making this
unsolicited-and potentiallydamning-interjection.Was it to acknowledgethat
ofmilitary
misconductdid occurbutthatit was dealtwithaccordingto theprocedures
law? As he was notaskedto elaborate,Matsuimanagedto get throughhis testimony
withoutevermakingan unambiguousstatementabout the extentof his knowledge
betweenthe claimsofknowingnothingof
of atrociousconduct,skatingdexterously
detail,or in
what was going on and knowingsomething-thoughnot in sufficient
an officialcapacity,to make him duty-boundto investigate.He appearedto believe
thathe could adhereto any of theseposturesand still relievehimselfof liabilityfor
to halt the atrocities.
havingfailedto act effectively
In its latersummationforthe defense,Matsui's counselarguedthatthe attack
campaign" that China was
on Nanking was a defensiveresponseto the "offensive
preparingagainstlegitimateJapaneseinterestsin Jiangsuand Zhejiang provinces.'3
"UnlesstheJapaneseoccupiedtheNankingbaseforthetimebeing,it seemeddifficult
to maintainpeace in CentralChina as a whole and secureour intereststherein.Such
in orderto restorepeace of thewholearea
being the case, theJapaneseGovernment,
southoftheYangtze,determinedto attackNanking"In otherwords,theattackwas
not aggressiveand not unjustified.Counsel also argued mitigatingcircumstances,
observingthat the CCAA mountedthe attack "in a hurryundermanydifficulties.
But thisArmy,beingoriginallyorganizedto securetheregionaroundShanghai,was
in itssetupand maintenance
defective."In addition,thewithdrawaloftheNationalist
situation"thatcould notbe blamedon theJapanese
Armycreated"an uncontrollable
forces.Counsel also reiteratedMatsui's insistencein his affidavitthat he gave
instructions
foran orderlycaptureofthecity.When he enteredNankingforthefirst
ofbreachofmilitarydisciplineand moralityand he
timehe heardof "a fewoffenders
was greatlyhurt,so that he orderedstrictcompliancewith his formerorders."He
subsequentlyrespondedto "the rumouroftheunlawfulacts oftheJapaneseArmyin
Nanking" when this reached him in Shanghai, demanding the perpetratorsbe
punishedand the victimscompensated.Accordingto his lawyers,then,Matsui had
extensiveknowledgeof the disasterin Nankingbut availed himselfofeverypossible
means to right the situation.In preferenceto Matsui's own defenseof relative
ignorance,his counselrestedits case on reasonableaction.Apparentlytheydid not
worrywhetherthisswitchcompromisedMatsui'sdefense,forbeyondit alwaysstood
12Matsui also insistedthat his position in the chain of commandover the two armies
involvedin theoperationdid notgive him thepowerto investigateor intervene:"in thestrict
legal sense I did not conceivemyselfas having the powerto give specificorders-ordersin
detailwith regardto the maintenanceofmilitarydiscipline"(IMTFE 1946-48, 33883).
'3Matsui's counsel consistedof Ito Kiyoshi,Jodai Takayoshi,and Floyd Mattice. The
language and logic of the summationsuggest that the Japanesewere its principalauthors,
to whatwas assumedto have been Americandominationofdefensestrategy(R6ling
contrary
1953, 6).
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the largerassertionthat"Matsui'soperationsin Shanghaiand Nankingwerewithin
(IMTFE 1948b, 37-38, 46, 56, 59).
thecategoryofwar in self-defense"
movetoward
Near theend ofthesummation,Matsui'scounselmade a surprising
a new line of defenseby askingthatthe chargesagainstMatsui be set in a broader
context:
on humanlives and materialthingsin
The lossesand damagestheninflicted
cities
tothosewhichtheprincipal
whencompared
arealmostinsignificant
Nanking,
tothe
ofJapansuffered
inconsequence
ofthewar.Moreso,wouldit be,ifcompared
and
womenandchildren
horrors
towhichcountless
innocent
Japanese
undescribable
andNagasakiweresubjected
bytheatomicbomb.
otherciviliansin Hiroshima
(IMTFE 1948b,98)
The rhetoricaldevice of settingJapanesecivilianlosses at Hiroshimaand Nagasaki
againstChinesecivilianlossesis givendirectstatementherein theIMTFE transcripts
forthefirsttime,to myknowledge.The defensehad attemptedto introduceevidence
regardingthe atomic bomb in its generalsubmissionson 3 March 1947 but was
overruled(IMTFE 1946-48, 17654-62). Althoughthe tu quoque defenseofusingan
atrocityon one side to cancel out an atrocityon the otherwas not allowed in the
contextof the law governingthe tribunal,it was a populartrope,at least in Japan,
As ifsensingthatthis
forbalancingthe lossesJapaninflictedwiththoseit suffered.
approachmight not win a reprieve,Matsui's counsel closed theirsummationwith
two defensesspecificto Nanking. One was thatmuch of the evidence,being based
The second,in somecontradiction
on fear,misjudgment,
and rumor,was exaggerated.
forthe violenceand
with the first,was thatChineseboremuch of the responsibility
destruction.This would include Chinesewomen,who, counselalleged,approached
Japanesesoldiersand criedrapelater(IMTFE 1948b, 99, 101-108).
at thetimeoftheRape ofNanking,Matsuiwas too closely
As commandingofficer
associatedwiththe incident,especiallyin Chineseeyes,to be excusedforhis partin
the incident.Whateverthegeneralhad or hadn'tdone,and whateverhis counseldid
or didn'targue,was unlikelyto deflectthe IMTFE fromholdinghim responsiblefor
whathappenedin Nanking.The benchdismissedthe firsteight of the nine counts
againstMatsui,holdingthathe had not conspiredto wage crimesagainsthumanity
or evento commitatrocitiesat Nanking(Count 54), but it judged thathe was guilty
(Count55). "The Tribunal
offailingto act in sucha wayas to preventtheiroccurrence
is satisfiedthatMatsui knewwhatwas happening"declaredthe judgment,showing
thatthedefenseofpartialknowledgehad notworked.But he "did nothing,ornothing
to abate thesehorrors.He did issue ordersbeforethe captureof the City
effective
ordersto
of conductupon his troopsand laterhe issued further
enjoiningpropriety
the same purport.These orderswere of no effectas is now known,and as he must
haveknown"(IMTFE 1948a, 49816). Matsui'sknowledge,combinedwithhis failure
with thatknowledge,amountedto criminalnegligence.On
to act commensurately
thiscountalone,Matsui was condemned.

The Judgmenton Hirota K6ki
action.
Matsui was not alone in being foundguiltyforfailingto take effective
The IMTFE also condemnedHirotaKoki underthesamecount,amongothers.Hirota
was foreignministerat the time the CCAA occupied Nanking. The prosecution
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argued that Hirota, whose ministryreceivedinformationregardingatrocitiesin
withthe
morestrenuously
Nankingfromits consulatethere,shouldhave intervened
War Ministerto see that these atrocitieswere halted. Failing to get an adequate
responsefromthatministry,he should have broughtthe matterto the cabinet.As
with the courtor testifyin his own defense,his
Hirota declinedto filean affidavit
through
otherwitnesses(IMTFE 1946-48, 30036).
only
case could be dealt with
case fell to the Britishassistantprosecutor,
the
prosecution
The burdenof making
on 3 October1947 of
through
his cross-examination
A. S. ComynsCarr,particularly
When Ishii came
Ishii Itaro,the head of the East Asian Bureauin Hirota'sministry.
"He told me quite frequentlyto lodge serious
to Hirota's defenseby testifying,
warningto theauthoritiesconcernedin theWar Ministry,"Carrcountered,"but we
knowthatthathad producedno effect"(IMTFE 1946-48, 29992).
Carr's aggressiverefutationof Ishii's attemptto show that Hirota had acted
responsiblywas acceptedin the majorityjudgment,thoughby only the narrowest
margin.14The majorityjudged that,as he knew about the atrocities,he bore the
theWar Ministerto addresstheproblemand failedto do
ofpressuring
responsibility
so:
in hisdutyin notinsisting
The Tribunalis oftheopinionthatHirotawasderelict
actionbe takento putan endto theatrocities,
theCabinetthatimmediate
before
failinganyotheractionopento himto bringaboutthesameresult.He wascontent
of
whilehundreds
whichheknewwerenotbeingimplemented
to relyonassurances
daily.His
werebeingcommitted
violations
ofwomen,andotheratrocities
murders,
amounted
to criminal
negligence.
inaction
(IMTFE,1948a,49791)
Hirota'scomplicityin thismatterwas farless importantto hisoverallconviction,
however,than his earlierrole in cabinetdecisionsto wage war, as it was he who
steppedin as the new primeministerin thewake oftheabortivemilitarycoup of26
(He lost
put thearmyin controlofthegovernment.
February1936, whicheffectively
his post when the armywithdrewits supporta yearlater.) Hirota's convictionon
as soon as it was announced.Amongthosewho objected
Count 55 was controversial
was RobertCraigie,who as Britishambassadorto Tokyohad writtena noteofprotest
to Hirota on 16 December 1937 regardingattackson Britishshipsand nationalsin
to intervene
Nanking.He wroteat once to theForeignOfficeurginghis government
on Hirota's behalf."It looks to me," he statedin his letter,"as if,throughRussian
a seriousmiscarriageof justicemayoccurin
and possiblyChinesemisrepresentation,
thiscase unlessimmediateactionis taken."CraigiesuspectedtheChinesegovernment
of havingpressuredthe IMTFE to securemorethanone convictionforthe Rape of
the appeal to a memberof his stafffor
Nanking. The ForeignSecretaryreferred
comment.Afterconsultingwith ComynsCarr,who had managed to get Craigie's
forthedefensethrownout earlierthatyear,his staffpersonjudged
writtentestimony
that Hirota had been intimatelyinvolved in workingout the plan forJapanese
as chargedin the othercountson which
aggressionduringhis primeministership,
accordinglysaw no point in raising
Hirota was foundguilty.The ForeignSecretary
14Rdling(1948, 209), in his dissentingopinion,arguedthatHirotawas too removedfrom
and thathe did interveneadequately,as evidence
the chainofcommandto bearresponsibility
a
wererecalledin February1938. Cohen offers
ofwhichMatsui and some eightystaffofficers
(1999, 62-65).
arguedinterpretation
concurringbut differently
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Hirota'sculpabilityunderCount 55, as justicewas servedby his convictionson two
other,moregeneralcounts.'5
By enlargingthe conceptof war crimesto make failureto preventwar crimesa
law.'6The
warcrimeitself,Count 55 constituteda majorinnovationin international
to Pal, understoodthe
Dutch judge, Bengt R6ling, the colleaguemostsympathetic
criminalization
of omissionas morecriticalforgainingconvictionsat Tokyothanat
Nuremberg,"becausehereit was lessa questionofordersto commitwarcrimesgiven
on high authority,but ratherof constantcriminalpracticeboth on land and sea"
(1977, 1:xv). Omission was needed to make the argumentof conspiracywork,
especiallyat Tokyo,giventhattherewas no Hitlerto whommilitaryaggressioncould
be unequivocallytraced.Evenhad Hirohitobeenindicted,it wouldhavebeendifficult
in thewake of theNurembergjudgmentto presenthim as anotherHitler,giventhe
constitutionallimitationson his power and the ambiguityof the documentation
While thedecisionnot to chargetheemperor
regardinghis rolein decision-making.
is generallyunderstoodas havingbeen based on Americanconcernsto ensurethe
stabilityof the Occupation (Dower 1999, 459-60), it is worthnoting that Carr
thoughtit betternot to put the emperoron trial forfearthat claims that he was
misinformedor misled might acquit him (Riley 1957, 85). At any rate, given
Hirohito's absence, the IMTFE had to argue that Japan's "far-reaching
plans for
forand waging
wagingwarsofaggressionand theprolongedand intricatepreparation
ofthesewarsofaggressionwerenot theworkofone man." Theyhad to be conceived
as "the work of many leaders acting in pursuanceof a common plan for the
achievementof a commonobject" (1948a, 49768). With a final"high authority"at
to relyon conspiracyto convictthe
the top missing,the tribunalwas hard-pressed
upperleaderswithouttheconceptofomission.OmissionworkedfatallyagainstHirota
and Matsui.

Pal's Dissenting Opinion
Aftera nine-member
benchforthe IMTFE had been set up, the United States
India sent
invitedthePhilippinesand India to appointtwoadditionalrepresentatives.
a justicefromthe High Courtof Calcutta,RadhabinodPal (his homevillage today
lieson theBangladeshiside oftheIndia-BangladeshborderthatrunsthroughBengal).
He reachedTokyo on 14 May 1946 and made his firstappearanceat the tribunal
"5PublicRecordOffice(PRO), FO 371/69833, F16327/48/23:R. Craigieto 0. Sargent,
18 November 1948; minuteby D. J. Cheke, 19 November 1948. Craigie's note of protest
appearsin theIMTFE record(IMTFE 1946-48, 9451-5 5). RegardingComynsCarr'sobjection
to the admissibilityof Craigie'swrittenanswersto questionsposed by the defenseand introsee p. 37013.
duced to challengethe chargeof conspiracy,
16Theprecedentforomissionwas theMilitaryCommissionthatDouglas MacArthurconvened earlierin Manila to trytheJapanesecommanderin the Philippines.YamashitaTomoyukiwas convictedand executedforbeing negligentin preventingthe forcesunderhis comabout whichhe knewnothing.As an Americanstudyofthis
mand fromcommittingoffenses
trialnotes,"Never has a militaryleaderbeen prosecutedforan incidentwhen he has neither
ordered,condoned,noreven been awareof the atrocityin question"(Taylor1981, 221). The
conceptofcriminalliabilityin situationswherethereis a legal dutyto act has gained considin the provisionsconcerning
erablegroundsince the Second World War, most prominently
conflictin ProtocolI Additionalto the Geneva Conventions(1977).
victimsof international
law is surveyedin Boulesbaa (1999, 9-15).
The conceptofomissionin civil and international
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threedays later,severalweeks into the proceedings.'7As a latecomer,Pal did not
regardhimselfas bound by the agreementthe originalnine made beforehis arrival
to delivera unanimousjudgment,as thebenchat Nurembergchosetodo. His decision
opened the way forfourotherseparateopinions."8As he had to returnto Calcutta
severaltimesto care forhis ailing wife,Pal missedsubstantialportionsof the trial,
includingthecross-examination
ofMatsui in November1947, but he did notregard
his absenceas disqualifyinghim fromdeliveringa judgment.'9And thatjudgment
was severe.In his dissentingopinion,whichnumbers1,235 pages,Pal laysout a host
of objectionsto the majorityjudgment.They rangefromproblemswith procedure
and rulesofevidenceto the constitution
and jurisdictionofthe tribunal,and beyond
These objectionsled Pal to
thatas well to mattersof substanceand findingof fact.20
findnoneof the accusedguilty.
Pal insistedthat the IMTFE was taintedfromthe startby the Tokyo Charter,
under which it was convened.Article 1 called for "just and prompt trial and
punishmentof the majorwar criminalsin the Far East" withoutactuallyrestricting
thenationality
ofthosewho could be indicted.The clearintentionwas to chargeonly
Japanese,however,as Article2 specifiedthatthe membersof the tribunalshouldbe
drawn from "the Signatoriesto the Instrumentof Surrender,India, and the
ofthePhilippines,"excludingbothJapanand neutralcountries(Ginn
Commonwealth
to assigningjudges fromthe victornations
1992, 261). Pal objectedfundamentally
to sit in judgmentoverthe defeated.2'
It hasbeensaidthata victorcandispenseto thevanquished
everything
from
mercy
isjustice.
tovindictiveness;
buttheonethingthevictor
cannotgivetothevanquished
At least,ifa tribunal
be rootedinpoliticsas opposedtolaw,nomatter
whatitsform
andpretenses,
theapprehension
thusexpressed
wouldbe real,unless"justiceis really
elsethantheinterest
ofthestronger."
nothing
(IMTFE 1948, 1232)22
Having the victorspunish the losersmightsatisfymilitaryprocedure,but victor's
justice fell short of the judicial ideals Pal believed should be nurturedat this
momentouspoint in the developmentof internationallaw. Triumphantmilitaries
mightexecutethoseagainstwhomtheyhad fought,but a courtcould not put itself
17PRO, FO 371/57424, U2331/5/73:"Inclusionof IndianJudge:Tokyo."
18Theotherjusticesto fileseparateopinionswereHenriBernardofFrance,DelfinJaranilla

of the Philippines,Bengt R6ling of the Netherlands,and William Webb of Australia.Beigbeder(1999, 73) arguesthat Pal's decisionto breakrankswith the restof the Tokyo bench
"seriouslyweakenedthe value and impactof the tribunal'sfindingsand sentences"on internationallaw; on the otherhand,it mayproveto have enrichedcase law on war crimesadjudication.
'9SectionI, article4(c) of the Tokyo Charterprovidedforsuch absencewithoutdisqualification.Verbatimtranscripts
allowed judges to reviewthe sessionstheymissed.
20 Some of Pal's objectionsare discussedin Riley (957, 109-76); Minear(1971, 63-70,
130-33, 155-58); Hosoya (1986); and Roling (1993, 28-32).
2'Shortly afterthe trial,Roling expressedsimilaranxieties,notingthatthe nationsfrom
which the judges were selectedhad "a stronginterestin using a post-wartrial to establish
certainevents,to whitewashthemselves,to blame others,"such that"it was quite impossible
sharing
to achievethe detachmentone likes to observein judges." He would have preferred
the bench with judges fromneutralnations:"They would have been a constantelementof
objectivity,and oftenduringour deliberationsin chambers,I regrettedtheirabsence,which
would havepreventedthings,whichcould, too easilynow,go unchallenged"(1953, 5).
22 PortionsofPal's judgmentare reprinted
in Brook(1999, 269-97); thispassageappears
thereinon p. 294.
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in the same relationshipto the accused.The Japanesedefenselawyersperceivedthe
same problem.At the outsetof the trial,the counselforformerPrimeMinisterTo)j'o
Hideki attemptedto challenge the constitutionof the court by impugningthe
to thebench,allegingpriorinterestin eachcase(Evans
ofeveryappointment
partiality
1947, 4:323). He began with its president,William Webb, who as Australia'swar
warcrimesin New Guinea in 1945,
had personallyinvestigated
crimescommissioner
and judge (UNWCC 1948, 121, 143, 387). Webb
thusmakinghim bothprosecutor
summarilydismissedthe objection.23
to findguilt.
The partialityof the bench,in Pal's view,createda predisposition
The IMTFE was mountedon theassumptionthatsomeoneshouldbe maderesponsible
Reviewingthehistoryof
forthe terribledisastersthatthewinningside had suffered.
scapegoatingsincethe FirstWorld War, Pal notedthatpeople had come to demand
punishmentwhen a despisedmilitaryleaderwas defeated(1948, 1063). Even if the
accusedwereguilty,Pal argued,thatguilt had to be provedratherthanadducedon
the basis of priormoral reasoningand a misplacedidealismin the capacityof the
communityto administerjustice.As he expressedhis cautionin a later
international
publication,"theburningofmanya Joanmaythusonlyneedhalfan hour:but several
centurieswould alwaysbe needed to findout the truth."Single-mindedpursuitof
whatappearsto be thetruthwithoutdue proceduralcautionundercutsthepossibility
of attainingit, for"everytruth,howevertruein itself,yet takenapartfromothers
becomesonly a snare."The greatertask is not assigningguilt but "enlargingthe
human communityso that the principlesof orderand justice should governthe
as well as nationalcommunity"(1955, viii).
international
The presumptionofguilt in turnpredisposedthe tribunalto tolerateprocedural
concernedthatthe benchhad not upheld the highest
shortcuts.Pal was particularly
standardsofevidence.He foundthe courttoo readyto admitsecond-and third-hand
It did so on the authorityof Article13 of
testimonythatcould not be corroborated.
theTokyoCharter,whichallowedthat"theTribunalshall notbe boundby technical
rulesof evidence"and might"admitany evidencewhichit deems to haveprobative
value.''24 Pal worriedthatthisproductofmilitaryexpediencywithregardto evidence
whichcould be expectedto be animated
regardingatrocities,
let in dubioustestimony
by powerfulemotions that always favoredthe prosecution'scase. "Excited or
as he put it, mightwell be temptedto relatemorethanthey
prejudicedobservers,"
actuallysaw,or to presentit in highlycoloredways.A salientexampleis his criticism
ofthetestimony
oftwoNankingSafetyZone witnessesbroughtbeforethecourt,Dr.
Xu Chuanyinand JohnMagee. "Both thesewitnesseshavegivenus horribleaccounts
oftheatrocitiescommittedat Nanking,"Pal acknowledged."It is, however,difficult
to read this evidence without feeling that there have been distortionsand
23Thequalityof the benchwas not enhancedby its actual members,none ofwhom was
well acquaintedwith the law relevantto the case. "An impressivearrayof legal talentbut
certainlynot the best available in any of the countriesrepresented"was Riley's assessment
(1957, 54). Pal appearsto have gained his impressivecommandof internationallaw as the
trialproceeded.Leastqualifiedwas theChineseappointmentto thebench,Mei Ru'ao, a foreign
affairsadvisorto the LegislativeYuan who was trainedin law in Chicago but had no prior
experienceas a judge.
24SectionIV, article 13(c), subsection(1) permittedthe admissionof a statedocument
"withoutproofof its issuance or signature";subsection(4), of "unswornstatements"in a
privatedocument.The wordingon rulesof evidencewas takenverbatimfromArticle13 of
MacArthur's"Special Proclamation"governingthe MilitaryCommissionin Manila thatconvictedYamashita(Taylor 1981, 137). MacArthur'sidea of justice,being militaryand retribby compunctionsabout cuttinglegal cornersto expediteconvictions.
utive,was unconstrained
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exaggerations."Afterreviewingmanypoints of inexacttestimonyabout rapesand
suicides,Pal commented:"I am notsureifwe are notheregettingaccountsofevents
on
witnessedonlyby excitedor prejudicedobservers."Bothwitnessesgave testimony
the basis of observations"of the most fleetingkind," and the court should have
ofrumoursand
forcredibility."All the irrelevancies
scrutinizedthemmorecarefully
cannyguesses became hidden under a predispositionto believe the worst,created
perhapsby the emotionsnormalto the victimsof injury"(1948, 1065, 1068-69).
did not createa sound basis on whichto pass judgment.
This predisposition
and procedurelaya stronger
BehindPal's objectionsto theIMTFE's constitution
argument,thatadequatelaw relevantto thechargesdid notexist.As he statedbluntly
in a laterpublication,theTokyoCharter"did not definethe crimein question,"nor
was it "withinthe competenceof its authorto defineany crime."More broadly,he
life"prior
arguedthat"no categoryofwarbecamecriminalor illegal in international
to thiswar (1955, 186). The prosecutionjustifiedthischargeby citingthe KelloggBriandPact, or Pact of Paris,of 1928, which renouncedthe use of war as national
This agreement,it reasoned,made aggressivewar
policy except in self-defense.
illegal.25Pal, on theotherhand,did notregardthepact as being "withinthecategory
agreementin effect
oflaw," norwas he persuadedthatthisor anyotherinternational
as of1937 specifiedthatwarwas illegal.The TokyoChartersimplymadewarcriminal
afterthe fact;its invocationofa conceptof a "war of aggression"in Article5(a) was
convenientinvention. Pal also insisted that "the individuals comprising the
Governmentsand functioningas agents of that Governmentincur no criminal
in international
law fortheactsalleged." In thecontextoffindingfault
responsibility
forthe Rape of Nanking,he observed:"War is hell. Perhapsit has been trulysaid
can be triedand punishedforhappeningslike
thatifthemembersofthegovernment
this,it would makepeace also a hell" (1948, 1109).
Pal phrasedhis objectionto the prosecution'sapplicationof the Kellogg-Briand
Pact in termsnot only of its inadequacyas law, but as well of its misprisionof
substance.He agreedwiththedefenseclaim thatJapanhad not been pursuinga war
of aggression,nor had it used war aggressivelyas "nationalpolicy"; rather,it had
Westernnationshad been pressuring
Japanfordecades
waged a war of self-defense.
priorto theoutbreakofwarwithsuch forcethatJapanhad to strikeback in orderto
in the conflictbetweenChina and
survive.Moreover,Anglo-Americaninterference
Japan had been "in defianceof the theoryof neutralityand of the fundamental
Powers"(1948,
obligationsthatthelaw ofnationsstillimposesupon non-belligerent
978). HowevermuchJapanhad breachedthe principleof sovereigninviolabilityin
its conductin China,thatbreachdid not justifyotherstates'becominginvolved.Pal
got around the Chinese claim that Japan had compromisedits sovereigntyby
the conflictbetweenthemas an "internal"matterin whichbothsides
characterizing
had legitimateintereststhattheyhad the rightto defendwhenthreatened.
Finally,Pal made the same double argumentof invalidityboth in law and in
substancewith regardto the prosecution'sassertionthat the Japaneseleadershad
engaged in a conspiracyto wage war. The prosecutionstakedits overallcase against
Japan'sleaderson thischarge,claimingthatall ofJapan'saggressiveactionsin East
conspiracyin
Asia between1928 and 1945 werelinkedin a vast and comprehensive
25Thelegal jurisdictionof the Kellogg-BriandPact was contentiousin the earlydeliberationsoftheUnitedNationsWar CrimesCommission.China arguedwithCzechoslovakiaand
Australia,againstBritainand the United States,thatthe Pact signalleda generalunderstandlaw thataggressivewar was a criminalact; see UNWCC 1948, 182-83.
ing in international
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what had precededit and led inexorablyto
whicheveryact and decisionconfirmed
Once in controlin
the next.The majorityjudgmentagreedwiththisinterpretation.
carriedout in successionthe attacksnecessaryto effecttheir
Japan,"the conspirators
ultimateobject thatJapanshould dominatethe Far East" (IMTFE 1948a, 49765).
law had not
Pal disagreedwiththisconstruction.
Besidesarguingthatinternational
determinedthat conspiracyto wage war was illegal, he could findno evidenceof
conspiracyin the factspresentedbeforethe tribunal."The alleged conspiracywhich
the prosecutionhas attemptedto traceand describeis one of the most curiousand
unbelievablethingseversoughtto be drawnin a judicial proceeding,"he declared.
"A longseriesofisolatedand disconnectedeventscoveringa periodofat leastfourteen
yearsaremarshalledtogetherin a hodgepodgefashion;and out ofthisconglomeration
theprosecutionaskstheTribunalto findbeyondall reasonabledoubtthata 'common
plan or conspiracy'existedto accomplishthe objectivesstatedin the indictment"
As he remindedhis
was thuscircumstantial.
(1948, 354). The evidenceofconspiracy
fellowjudges, "forour presentpurpose,it is not forus to see whetheror not the
eventsand their spread could be justified.We are now only to see whetherthe
otherwisethanby theexistenceofa conspiracy"(980).
happeningscould be explained
An alternativeexplanationwas indeedavailableif one acceptedthatJapan'ssurvival
was underthreat.International
politicsmay have forcedJapaninto a foreignpolicy
that was consistent,but this did not mean that the Japanesegovernmentwas
in pursuingthatpolicy.The victornationswantedconspiracyas a net
conspiratorial
throughwhich none of Japan's highestpoliticians,bureaucrats,or officerscould
escape; it also justifiedthe desperatemeasuresof the Americantotal-warresponse,
to atomicdetonation.
fromfire-bombing

Pal on the Rape of Nanking
At severalpointsin his long dissentingopinion,Pal addressedthechargesarising
fromthe Rape of Nanking.26He did not denythat theJapanesesoldiershad acted
that
evillyin Nanking,statingunequivocallythat"theevidenceis stilloverwhelming
atrocitieswereperpetrated
by the membersof theJapanesearmedforcesagainstthe
ofwar"(1948, 1069). He accepted
civilianpopulation. . . as also againsttheprisoners
thatinjuryhad been done, but thosewho perpetratedthe atrocitieswerenot before
the bench, and those who were beforethe bench could not be held criminally
responsibleforwhat the soldiershad done. To do so was to put the incidentto
moraluse. He flaggedhis objectionto thismanipulationby refusingto
retrospective
capitalizethe word "rape," installingit in scarequotes when he had to use it, and
adoptingtheJapaneseeuphemism,"theNankingIncident."Thesediscursivemarkers
of the eventand so to
signalledhis refusalto acceptthe prosecution'sinterpretation
resistthe conclusionsthatit was askingthe benchto draw.
Pal's objectionto convictingJapaneseleadersforthe Rape of Nankingfollowed
and law as invalid.Although
fromhis generalrejectionof the tribunal'sconstitution
he could have restedhis case there,he was more than willing to respondto the
oftheprosecution'streatment
oftheincident.He tookissuefirstofall
particularities
withtheargumentthata militaryleadermustbe expectedalwaysto exerciseeffective
26Pal(1948, 1060-61, 1063-65, 1069, 1091-99, 1108-18, 1225-26, 1232-35); these
passagesare reprintedin Brook(1999, 271-97).
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thatattemptswere
controlovertroopsin the field.He citedMatsui'sown testimony
failureto be
soldiers
to
heel.
Matsui's
to
bring
the
undisciplined
made severaltimes
organization,
a
in
the
"machinery"
of
military
to
breakdown
effective
Pal attributed
ofotherleaderswas evenmoreremote:
notto thegeneral'sinaction.The responsibility
it
their
dutyto controlthe troopsin the
government,
was
not
as membersof the
it
nor
their
control
them."
He arguedthata leaderis
was within
powerso to
field,
to
the
field
officers
and
shouldnotbe obligedto
"entitled relyon
competency"ofhis
foreveryactionofthe soldiersunderhim so long-and this
bear legal responsibility
is the limitingcondition-as he had fulfilledhis "duty to take such appropriate
measuresas werein his powerto controlthetroopsunderhis command"(1948,1109,
1112). Pal thus sided with Matsui's counsel in allowing that he knew what was
thathe actedin such
happeningin Nanking,as well as withMatsui'sown testimony
a way as to show thatatrocitiesagainstcivilianswerenotpolicy.
forifMatsuiwas
Pal treatedHirota'sconvictionon Count 55 muchmorebriefly,
exonerated
ofcriminalresponsibility
forthemisconductofCCAA troops,thenHirota,
and thechainofcommand,had
at muchgreaterphysicalremovefromthebattlefield
even less responsibility.
Pal acceptedIshii's evidenceregardingHirota'sintervention
to showthathe had acquittedhimselfadequately.
withtheWar Ministeras sufficient
argumentshad to do notonlywithwhatactually
Pal's critiqueoftheprosecution's
happenedin Nanking in December1937, but also withthe discursiveburdeningof
the incident.He perceivedthattheprosecutiondid not targettheeventpurelyas an
incidenceof criminalactivitybut mobilizedit as a key eventin a seriesof actions
tied.In theprosecution's
telling,
goingbackat leastto 1928 thatwereconspiratorially
theassaulton Nankingwas thepointat whichJapan'sdominationin East Asia shifted
backed by the use of forcewhen necessary
fromits earlierphase of encroachment
(1928-37) to its laterphaseofsustainedaggression.FromDecember1937 to August
1945, Japaneseatrocitiescomposed into a unifiedand conspiratorialwhole. This
analysiscertainlyreflectedSino-Americanopinion at the time, to judge froman
editorialpublishedon 10 November1945 in the English-languageShanghaidaily,
The China Press,whichblamed "the wholeJapanesepolitical,religiousand military
system"forthe war: "The terrorthatwas broughtforthby thatsystemduringthe
past eightyearsstartedwith the rapeof Nanking and reachedits climaxlast spring
when the United States forcestightenedtheir ring around Manila." The Tokyo
judgmentconcurredin thisanalysis(IMTFE 1948a, 49763-66) and applied it in its
evaluationofJapaneseatrocities,notingthat"fromthe openingof the war in China
untilthesurrender
ofJapanin August 1945 torture,
murder,rapeand othercruelties
of the mostinhumaneand barbarouscharacterwerefreelypracticedby theJapanese
Armyand Navy." The bench reasonedthat these atrocitiescould only have been
committedbecause theywere "wilfullypermitted"(49592). In otherwords,every
murderand rape subsequentto December 1937 could be derivedfromthe murders
and rapescommittedin Nanking: all werelinked in a long chain of atrocitiesthat
and henceconspiracy.
demonstrated
consistency
From Pal's perspective,the prosecutionwas not just examining military
misconductin Nanking to gain convictionsforMatsui and Hirota; theywereusing
it to construe"similaratrocities... perpetrated
subsequentlyin severalothertheaters
tied to Japan'srefusalto do anythingabout the "atrocious
ofwar" as conspiratorially
conduct of the JapaneseArmy" in Nanking (1948, 1096). The prosecutionthus
installedthe incidentas the momentof origin for a coherentseries of "similar
atrocities"stretchingout acrossSoutheastAsia and into the Pacific.The continuity
thattheprosecutionalleged betweenthe Rape ofNankingand subsequentatrocities
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satisfiedthe majoritythat the misconductwas consistentand must have emanated
conspiratorially
from the central government.Pal regarded it as a discursive
fabrication.
The underlyinggoal of the American-dominated
prosecutionin creatingthis
narrative
ofcontinuity
from1937 to 1945 was to bringthemistreatment
ofAmerican
servicemenin the Pacificwithinthe same categoryas the brutalizationof Nanking
residents.This connectionwas built into the original indictment,for Count 44
(directlyprecedingthecountcitingNanking)chargedtheaccusedwiththewholesale
murderofbothprisoners
ofwarand civiliansofthecountriesopposedtoJapan,thereby
thetwocategoriesofvictims,regardless
oflocationor nationality,
as a single
unifying
objectofjudicialaddress.FindingJapaneseguiltyfortheiractionsagainstChinesein
Nanking thusentailedthattheybe foundguiltyfortheiractionsagainstAmericans
in the Pacific.Atrocitiesin one place were inseparablefromatrocitiesin all other
places and Nanking was the moment at which such connectionscould be
retrospectively
discovered. Pal categoricallyrejected that "such offenseswere
committedpursuantto anygovernment
policy.There is no evidence,testimonialor
whichwould in anywaylead
circumstantial,
concomitant,
prospectant,
retrospectant,
thatthe governmentin anyway permittedthe commissionof such
to the inference
and Nankingwas not the place to
offenses"
(1948, 1108). Therewas no conspiracy,
anchorit. What happenedin the Pacifichad no necessaryor legal connectionwith
whathappenedin Nanking:each atrocitychargestood,and fell,on its own merits.

The Politics of Pal's Dissent
Pal's dissentingopinionwas warmlyreceivedin Japan.To IMTFE defenselawyer
Kondo Giichi, Pal's refusalto join in the punishmentofJapan markedhim as the
onlygenuineadvocateofworldpeace on thetribunal(Pal 1952a, preface).Reception
in otherquarterswas less positive.His fellowjudges were not surprised,but the
governments
sponsoringthe trialwere.When the head oftheBritishliaisonmission
in Tokyo hastenedto figureout what had happened,he was told by the Canadian
judge, StuartMcDougall, thatPal had decidedagainstjoiningin anycondemnation
oftheaccusedfromthetimehe firstarrivedin Tokyo.27In his telegraphto theForeign
Office,the Britishofficialreportedthat Pal regardedthe IMTFE judgmentas "an
attemptto achievepoliticalends with the appearanceof legal justice."28Pal makes
thisverypointin theconclusionto his opinion,in whichhe impliesthatthetribunal
was set up "only forthe attainmentof an objectivewhichwas essentiallypolitical,
thoughcloakedby a judicialappearance"(1948, 1231). Pal's chargethatthetribunal
in Pal (1966, 97). AlthoughMcDougall concurredwiththemajority
27Thisis confirmed
criticalofthe IMTFE
with Ottawa he was fiercely
judgment,in his internalcommunications
forits proceduralmistakes,ignoranceof precedents,and overalllack of principledjurisprudence. He asked to be withdrawnbut was persuadedby his governmentto remainso as not
to embarrassCanada's allies; see Stanton(2000, 392-94); also Brode (1997, 198-99). After
the trial,McDougall wroteprivatelyto MacArthurasking that the sentenceson Tog6 and
Shigemitsu,theJapaneseambassadorto Britainin 1938-41, be reduced;his appeal was rejected (PRO, FO 371/69834, F16646). McDougall also joined the fourjudges who filed
dissentingopinionsto meetwithMacArthuron 23 Novemberand ask thatall deathsentences
be commuted(Dower 1999, 628 n. 34).
28PRO, FO 371/69833, F15996: A. Gascoigne,"Major War CrimesTrials: Dissenting
Judgments,"13 November1948.
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was hostageto politicsfoundno supportfromhis colleagueson thebench.Indeed,it
so offendedthe Filipino judge, DelfinJaranilla,thathe wrotea concurringopinion
the majorityfindings.
of the legal logic underpinning
the reasonableness
reaffirming
with
If Pal refusedto accept the law laid down in the Tokyo Charter,specifically
respectto the illegalityof aggressivewar,Jaranillareasoned,he should neverhave
take the oath of officeunderthe charterin the firstplace. He also bluntlydismissed
Pal's view thatindividualleaderscould not be held responsibleforJapan'swartime
conductas "absurd"(1948, 31).
angerlookedat othertargetsthanJapan,public
In India, whereanti-imperialist
opinionwentin Pal's favor.Therewas speculationin the BritishForeignOfficethat
the Governmentof India mighthave directedPal in his decision,but all the GOI
had recommendedduringdiplomaticconsultationswith the British
representative
priorto Pal's appointmentwas thatno deathsentencesbe handeddown.
government
speculatedthat
twoweekslater,theBritishrepresentative
In anothercommunication
mayhavewantedhim to filea dissenting
the newlyindependentIndian government
judgment"forpoliticalreasons,"presumablyto embarrassIndia's erstwhilecolonial
masters.This suggestionwas dismissedin the ForeignOfficeon the groundsthat
even KrishnaMenon, the negotiatorforthe Indian National Congressin Europe,
But manyIndiansapplaudedwhat Pal had done,
foundthe judgmentdisquieting.29
to Britishalarm.As anotherForeignOfficeofficialcandidlynoted,"thereis no doubt
of a large sectionof Indian opinion. Many
that Mr. Pal's views are representative
Indian papers have endorsedhis judgment."30So did Indian legal opinion,which
tendedto dismissthe tribunalas purelya war measure,doubtingit had anyvalidity
in law and even in some cases wonderingwhyPal botheredbuildingsuch extensive
put it, "to a merelawyerthetrials
argumentsagainstit. As one causticcommentator
attemptsat clothingthe swordwithsomethinglike a
appearas crudeand ineffective
comments"(Basu 1949,
wig, and he should let such attemptspass withoutfurther
30).
Pal continuesto enjoya positiveposthumousreputationin India, most notably
and culturalcriticAshisNandy.
at thehandsofhis fellowBengali,thepsychoanalyst
In an appreciativeessay,Nandy attributesPal's judgmentto his trainingin Hindu
law,which"shunsbinaryoppositions"and distruststhemoralsimplicityofassigning
all blame to one partyin a dispute involvingtwo.3' Ratherthan his experiencein
law," Nandy argues,it was "his long exposure
"the cultureof moderninternational
to the traditionallaws ofIndia," combinedwitha senseof "Asian solidarity"within
the "largerAfro-Asiancontextof nationalism,"thatcaused Pal to dissentfromthe
with
judgmentof the majority(1996, 53-54, 65, 71). Bracketingthe international
withthe consensual,is an attractiveculturalmove,but
the local, and the conflictual
as a secondit is one thatcuriouslyobscuresPal's politics,castinghisanti-imperialism
sign of his
orderexpressionof his Hindu consciousnessratherthan a first-order
politicalcommitments.
29PRO,FO 371/69834, F17460: "Judgmentand sentencesdeliveredby the membersof
the IMTFE on the majorJapanesewar criminals,"25 November1948.
30PRO, FO 371/69834, F17460: commentof W. B. Ledwidge, 17 December 1948,
appendedto A. Gascoigne,"Judgmentand sentencesdeliveredby the membersof the InternationalMilitaryTribunal."
3'Nandy's readingofPal as a heroicfigurebridgingthehistoricalcuspbetweencolonialism
and independence-as "both an Indian and a Victoriantryingto transcendthemoraldichotomyoftheage" (1996, 80)-reflects Nandy'sown desireto bridgethecivilizationalpolarities
thatcolonialismhas imposedon the postcolonialintellectual(see Nandy 1983).
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I wouldpreferto takePal's anti-imperialist
politicsat facevalue,notas a cultural
as his Dutch
sign of somethingelse. For his politics had real-worldcorrelatives,
withhim afterthe trial.According
colleagueBengt R6ling learnedin conversations
to R6ling,Pal acceptedJapan'ssloganof "Asia fortheAsians"and regardedthewar
as just because it was waged "to liberate Asia from the Europeans.''32 More
interestingly,
he also revealedthat he had been an admirerof the Indian National
Army(INA) during the war (R6ling 1993, 28-29). The INA was the forcethe
JapaneserecruitedfromIndian troopsafterthe fall of Singaporein 1942 and sent
againstthe Britishon the India-Burmaborderin 1943. As an educatedCalcuttan
Pal showshimselfto havesharedthe
who supportedtheINA at leastretrospectively,
widespreadBengali sympathyforthe radical nationalistSubhas ChandraBose. A
prominentleaderoftheIndianNational Congress,Bose was thefigurearoundwhom
crystallizedradical opposition to Mohandas Gandhi's moderateposition within
Congress.Bose regardedGandhias hopelesslymiredin capitulationsand compromises
withtheBritish,which,he felt,would forever
keepIndia fromcrossingthethreshold
ofindependence(Sen 1997). AftertheSecondWorld War was underway,
Bose broke
withGandhi,turningfirstto Germany,thento Japan,to seek supportforan armed
INA would
independencestruggleagainstBritain.He hopedtheJapanese-organized
becomethe revolutionary
forcethatwould drivetheBritishout ofIndia. Had he not
died in an airplanecrashoffTaiwan beforethewarwas over,theBritishgovernment
would havearraignedhim on chargesoftreason,as it did manyoftheIndian officers
thatfoughtalongsidethe
and soldierswho joinedtheINA or theIndiandetachments
Germans.Indian opinionat the war'send regardedBose as a martyrforthe cause of
Indian independence,and many reveredhim as Gandhi's equal.33 I offerthis
backgroundto alert the readerof Pal's judgmentto the obvious,which is that he
grounded
broughtto the tribunalviewsof conflict,occupation,and war historically
in thecolonialcontextin whichhe lived.He used legalargumentto excusethecharges
thatdirected
againstJapan'sleaders,but it was a politicallogic of anti-imperialism
him to do so.
Thereis a secondelementto Pal's politicsthatshapedhis legal opinion,and that
is his view that the droppingof atomic bombs on civiliantargetswas the greatest
atrocityof thewar. An evaluationof the atomicbomb was not withinthe tribunal's
mandate,but Hiroshimaand Nagasaki cast a shadowacrossmuchof Pal's text.And
lest the readerfail to noticethe shadows,Pal appendeda galleryof atomic-victim
photographsto his judgmentwhenhe had it publishedprivatelyin Calcuttain 1953
(Pal 1953). Pal firsttreatsthe atomic bomb in the contextof arguingagainstthe
contentionthatpreparationforwar was considereda crimebeforetheSecondWorld
War. Dubious ofthenewlypopularhomilythatthebombhad madewarunthinkable,
Pal arguesthat thosewho droppedthe bombs did not do so to enlargethe human
but werecallouslymakinguse ofan atrociousweaponbeforeit had been
community,
declaredillegal (1948, 138). Later in his opinion,he sizes Japaneseand American
32AnAmericansourceclaimed that Pal visitedthe condemnedmen in Sugamo Prison
afterthe trialwas overand praisedthemforwhat theyhad done to liberateAsia (Brackman
1987, 344); thisdramaticstoryhas not been corroborated.
33TheIntelligenceBureau of the Governmentof India in the summerof 1945 reported
honseveralcases of Indian militarypersonnelwritingand chantingsloganssimultaneously
oringGandhi and Bose as the leadersof the Indian National Congress(BritishLibrary:Govpp. 31, 103). Nandy (1996, 65) alludes to
ernmentof India, Home Department,R/3/1/330,
the unitybetweenGandhiansand Boseans by notingthatNehru servedas defensecounselat
the trialofthreeINA officers.
For Pal's positiveassessmentofGandhi,see Pal (1966, 84-85).
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atrocitiesup againsteach otherand findsthe "decisionto use the atom bomb" the
(1948, 1090). Movingon to thefateofdownedAmericanbomberpilots,
worseoffense
whose interestthe prosecutionnarrativewas intendedto serve,he again pits their
mistreatmentagainst "the havoc which can be wroughtby the indiscriminate
launchingof bombs and projectiles,"both conventionaland atomic,and judges the
Americansas havinginflictedthe greaterdamage. He also slylycites the opinionof
only
an Americanjuristthatthe atomicbomb,ratherthanmakingwarunthinkable,
changedits rules(1948, 1202). ExcludingAmericanwar conductfromthe scrutiny
of the tribunalmeant that the droppingof the atomic bomb remainedoutside its
jurisdiction.Had the IMTFE been preparedto face "the implicationsof atomic
explosion,"Pal observesin the concludingsectionof his judgment,the outcomeof
(1948, 1234): it would havemeant
thetribunalwould havebeen completelydifferent
a judgmenton all parties,notJapanalone. Such a judgmentwould have requireda
legal
and a different
different
accountof the war thanwhat the prosecutionoffered,
jurisdictionthanwhatprevailed.
Do Pal's opinionsimplya radicalpolitics?As noted,his antipathyforcolonialism
arose out of his own experienceas a colonial subject of the BritishEmpire in the
ofBengal.This antipathysignalsa firmantipoliticallychargedwartimeenvironment
imperialism,thoughperhapsnot anythingmore than what Pal would have shared
withothereducatedlawyerswho lived and workedat the highestlevel oftheIndian
force,Pal's
colonialelite. Despite his admirationforthe INA as an anti-imperialist
political
oppositionto Britishruleappearsto have remainedwithinthe conservative
of Gandhianideology,whichcalled forthe indigenizationofstatepower,
framework
not fora class-basedrevolution.Oppositionto atomicwarfarein the postwarperiod
carrieda distinctpoliticalchargeagainsttheUnited Statesand whatwereseen as its
neocolonialaspirationsin Asia. And whenmeasuredaccordingto thestandardsofthe
does indeedappear
otherjusticeswho sat on theTokyobench,Pal's anti-imperialism
to be politicalradicalism,but ofwhat sort?Pal is radicalin holdingout hope thata
new worldorderwill somedayreplaceprewarcolonialism.But it is the radicalismof
colonialelitesengagedin pursuingpeacefultransition
to postcolonialstatepower,not
the radicalismof agrariansocialismor peasantrevolution.It calls fornationalunity
in the faceof colonialoppression,not forthe creationof a new society;a new world
order,not an end to worldorders.
is the veryideologicalposturethat
The foundationforPal's anti-imperialism
Europeancolonialismitselfgenerated,the polarityof East and West. Both in India
Pal analyzedtheworldwhollyin termsofthispolarity.According
and internationally,
to thisunderstanding,
he saw thathis roleas an Easternerwas to supporttheEast in
runsthrough
its struggleto resistand separateitselffromtheWest. This orientation
his dissentingjudgment,but it becomesquite explicitin his speechesand writings
froma triumphalreturnhe made to Japanin October1966, theyearbeforehe died.
In these textshe declareshimselfto have been an admirerof Japan ever since his
stoodup against
Japanhas beentheonlyAsiannationthathas consistently
schooldays.
the West, he declares,the onlyAsian nationthat,as he puts it, has had "the spirit
ofindependencethatcan say 'no"' to theWest. He calls on theJapanesepeople "once
again to establishrespectforthespiritof theEast" and to resist"thepresentfloodof
global Westernization"by drawingon the distinctiveancienttraditionsat the base
worldorderwill be one in which
of"Easterncivilization."The onlytrulyinternational
East and West coexistin a genuine "give and take," not one in which the West
triumphsoveror subsumesthe East (Pal 1966, 47, 82-83, 102).
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East-against-WestprovidedPal with a potentpolitical fulcrumand gave his
resistanceto colonialand neocolonialdominationideologicalcoherence.There is no
should lead to radical
reasonto expect,however,that his critiqueof Eurocentrism
alternatives
to the formsof stateand class hegemonythattook formundercolonial
critiqueofinternational
rule.His radicalismremainsat thelevelofan anti-Orientalist
thatreaffirms
theessentiality
politicsand law,and does notquestiontheconservatism
of the East to which Pal must belong. Elizabeth Kopelman has observedthe same
legal positivismthat
tensionin his legal logic, in whichhe combinesa conservative
refusesto innovatebeyondexistinglaw with a radicalismthat regardsthe politics
withinwhicha courtoperatesrelevantto the adequacyof its findings(1991, 41122). The tensioninternalto Pal's politicsremainslatentuntila choicebetweenthem
has to be made, as it does, forexample,when in the contextof examiningJapan's
in the 1930s he allows thatJapan had just cause to
presenceon Chinese territory
complainofinjurywhileChinadid not.When legal principlesare invokedto uphold
the claim of one partyand rejectthe same claim of another,Pal's radicalismappears
That said, Pal's politicsneitherprovesnor
to shiftfromprincipledto opportunistic.
scuttlestheadequacyofhis dissent.What it does do is help us readthecontradictions
that get him into
betweenlegalityand moralityin his judgment,contradictions
difficulties
fromwhich even his agile legal mind cannotfullyextricatehim, as we
shall now see.

The Adequacy of the Tokyo Judgment
of
The majorityon theTokyobenchmade a judgmentregardingthecriminality
Japan'swarin East Asia and thePacificthattheyunderstoodas adequatein substance
It satisfiedthe
and law. The Rape ofNankingfurnished
evidenceofthiscriminality.
Chinese interestthatJapaneseleaderssufferretributionforthe atrocitiesChinese
endurednot just in Nanking but throughoutoccupied China. It also satisfiedthe
oftheir
AmericaninterestthatJapaneseleadersbe punishedfortheviolenttreatment
soldiersin thePacific.Nankingprovidedbothwitha dramaticbackdropagainstwhich
each otherin
to tell theirstoriesof the war: storiesthat overlappedand reinforced
largepartbecausethe conceptof criminalconspiracymade all the eventsfrom1928
of
of atrocityand aggression.It was a narrative
to 1945 coherein a unifiednarrative
divergence,conflict,and victorythat persuadedthe majorityon the bench to hold
Japanresponsibleforthe war.
RadhabinodPal did not agreeon any of thesepoints.The exclusionof Western
colonialismand theatomicbomb fromthecourt'sconsideration
signifiedforhim the
forthe victors
failureof the IMTFE to provideanythingotherthanan opportunity
to retaliateagainst theirformerenemies (Pal 1948, 139-40). He challengedthe
majorityjudgmentovera hostofproceduralmatters,but thesechallengesrestedon
forthewarin East
fornarrating
theresponsibility
a muchlongerhistoricalframework
Asia and the Pacific.Ratherthanlimitits view to Japan'sactionsbetween1928 and
movedJapanontoa global
1945, as theTokyo judgmentdid, Pal's counternarrative
fieldand into a world historythat featuredEuropean colonialismas the defining
faultlineof East Asian history.In the Tokyo narrative,Nanking was the terrible
turningpoint, Matsui loomed large as the militaryleader who presidedover the
descentintoatrocity,
and Hirota was the keyfigurewho failedto stemthe tide back
incident
in Tokyo.In Pal's counternarrative,
bycontrast,
Nankingwas an unfortunate
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thatsignifiednothingbeyonditself,Matsui'sconductof littleconsequenceto larger
issues, and Hirota of no significancewhatsoever.The incompatibilityof these
betweenthe two postcolonial
narrativespoints in turn to the incommensurability
futuresthatPal and theotherten judges imaginedforAsia: one out of,and theother
still in, the shadowofWesternimperialism.
Pal's dissentingopinion is more persuasivewhen he chastisesthe IMTFE for
inadequacies in the proceduresby which testimonywas entered and witnesses
examined,in the precedentsthatthe prosecutioncited to justifyconvictions,and in
the failureof the charterto defineaggressivewar. It is less persuasivewhen he files
substantiveratherthanlegal objections,since in everyconcretecase he turnsdoubt
about evidenceto his consistentadvantage.At one point,he could dismissthecharge
in Manchuriaby notingthattheevidencethat
thatJapanwas actingconspiratorially
Japanesehad assassinatedthe ManchurianwarlordZhang Zuolin in 1928 was too
to provethecharge(1948, 984). Yet at anotherpointhe could
"shroudedin mystery"
turnaroundand dismiss the claim that Hirota had failedin his duty to halt the
massacreby decliningto doubt Ishii's testimonythat Hirota intervenedfrequently
with the War Ministry.Reading throughPal's findingsof substance,one gets the
uneasyfeelingthathe would have founda way to construethe evidencein whatever
waywould parryeverychargeofJapanesemisconductor derelictionofduty,and that
his own logic in doing so. Thus,
he was notaverseto, or evenawareof,contradicting
while urgingthatJapaneseleaderscould not be held responsibleforthe conductof
their soldiers,he implied that Americanleaders should have been indicted for
atrocitiestheirsoldierscommitted.While decliningto findJapanguiltyof waging
aggressivewar, he indicated that the Allied Powers were guilty of committing
aggressionin Asia. And while wantingto put the West on trialforits "recourseto
thesword"(1948, 279), he refusedto construeJapan'sactionsin Asia as imperialistic
and declinedevento hintthatJapanshouldhave laid down its own. Theremayhave
been no place forcolonizedAsiansin theIMTFE war storythatled ineluctablyfrom
the Rape of Nanking to the hangingof Hirota and Matsui,but therewas certainly
His dissenting
no place forChinese(or Americans)in Pal's storyofAsianliberation.34
opinionis a logicalMobius stripintowhichthereis no pointofentryfromanyother
and fromwhichthereis no exitotherthanby abandoningthe narrative.
perspective,
And yet the same could be said forthe majorityjudgment,whichsimplyconfirms
the prosecution'sstoryin everydetail.
Pal's dissentingopinionis a landmarkdocumentin
Despite theseshortcomings,
the historyof twentieth-century
jurisprudenceon war crimesadjudication,notably
forarguingthat unilateraljustice is an inadequatebase forapplyinginternational
of the
law. The most recentstage in thathistoryis the currentongoingratification
CriminalCourt(ICC). The ICC is usuallyregardedas
United Nations International
theheiroftheNurembergjudgment,and in particularoftheHolocaust,whichhelped
to bringintoforcetheconceptofuniversaljurisdiction(Goldstone2001). But I would
suggestthatthe ICC also owes somethingto the cautionof RadhabinodPal. Pal was
not opposedto the idea ofprosecutingwar crimes,but he believedthatin 1948 "the
has notas yetreacheda stagewhichwouldmakeit expedient
international
community
34Thepopularsenseamong Chineseand Americansofexclusionfromthisliberationnarin an editorialreactionin TheChinaPress(20 June1946) to T6j6's statement
rativeis reflected
in a newsagencyinterviewthatJapanhad foughtthe war to freeAsia: "If Tojo still believes
this,thenit would be well forhim to standtrialin Nanking,Manila or Singapore.He could
thendiscoverthe 'gratitude'feltfortheJapanese'liberators.'"
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to includejudicialprocessforcondemningand punishingeitherstatesorindividuals."
Law Commissionin Genevain the 1950s, he
Later,as a memberof theInternational
continuedto argueagainsthis well-meaningbut idealisticfellowjuriststhat"at the
presentformativestage of the internationalcommunity,even justice in matters
[pertainingto war crimeslis not possible" (1955, 187, vii). What he termed"even
justice"was possibleonlyunderthe conditionof universaljurisdiction,and during
the Cold War thatconditionwas simplynot available.As he arguedin Geneva:
and
of theworldplacesus undertheobligation,
The economicinter-dependence
of
so thattheprinciples
ofenlarging
thehumancommunity
offers
us thepossibility
We
community.
as wellas national
theinternational
orderandjusticeshouldgovern
ofhope.But
aredrivento thistaskbythelashoffearas wellas bytheincitement
wecannotexpecttoachievethisobjectbyonesinglejump.We shallhavetofaceall
international
onthenewlevelofa potential
ofpoliticalorganization
theoldproblems
ofevenjustice-andthereis noneand
.... Wherethereis nopossibility
community
case-the effort
in thepresent
therecannotbe anyin thenearfuture
[ofbuildingan
international
judicialsystem)mustwait.Loyaltyto thesenseof justicedemands
in thepossibility
ofitsattainment.
confidence
(1955,viii-ix)
WhethertheICC can embodyPal's "equal justice"will not be knownuntilit begins
to exerciseits jurisdictionalclaims.Only thenwill we see whetherthe courtlivesup
ideal forwhichPal loyallyheld out, in thefaceofthe "flaming
to theinternationalist
peersin theworldofinternational
urgeforjustice"thatmotivatedhis Euro-American
forbringingcrimesagainsthumanity
law to makedo withdeeplyflawedinstitutions
to trial.
The highproceduralstandardto whichPal workedshouldmorethanbalancethe
politicalreasons.His
chargethathe dissentedovertheRape ofNankingfornarrowly
objectionsto the IMTFE take us closerto the coreproblems
legal and constitutional
ofwarcrimesadjudicationthandoes theblitheassertionofthemajorityon theTokyo
of
benchthatjusticehad been served;and his challengeto theprosecution'snarrative
a just and appropriatevictoryhelps us read theirjudgmentwitha criticalawareness
of how the Rape ofNankingwas used to win convictionsforMatsuiand Hirota that
would be unlikelyto standup in a war crimestribunaltoday.Pal's dissentreminds
us thattheadequacyoftheTokyo judgment,and ofits findingson Nanking,cannot
be assessed in termsof the numberof convictionsit produced or the quota of
on behalfof those who sufferedterriblelosses in the war.
retributionit conferred
Justice,as Pal suspected,is a much more difficultproject. Its adequacy can be
measuredonlyin termsofthevalidityofthelaws invokedand thesuccesswithwhich
the rightsof the defendantsare protected.This is what a courtdoes, and what the
failedto do.
IMTFE, in retrospect,
It is notenough,however,to evaluatetheadequacyofa judicialdecisionin terms
of the proceduralstandardsin operationat the time,if our purposeis to understand
how the decisionwas reachedand framedas it was. Adequacydependsenormously
on public reception.Because the Tokyo judgmentwas not deliveredto a public
wereweak from
sharinga unifiedopinion,its chancesofwinninguniversalauthority
Thosewhodesired
pulled in oppositedirections.
thestart.Two separateconstituencies
thatJapan'sleadersbe punishedacceptedthemajorityjudgmentas adequate,almost
regardlessof the legal reasoningproducedto get there,and saw (and still see) no
purposeto Pal's objections.Those who could not detectanythingat the IMTFE but
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victor'sjusticewerenot persuadedby whattheyreadin the majorityjudgment,and
regarded(and still regard)Pal as the sole voice of reason.Since thattime,of course,
determiningadequacy have shifted.Recent concern
the criteriaforretrospectively
foratrocitiesin
over what is seen as Japan's failureto acknowledgeresponsibility
forthe
Nanking, forexample,has weakenedthe supportof the firstconstituency
Tokyotrial.Some arguethattheIMTFE did notgo farenoughin its judgment,while
otherspreferto affirmthe majorityjudgmentas it stands,fearfulthat a successful
challengeto its adequacy,especiallyone thatinvokesPal, will releaseJapanfromany
forthe conductof its troopsin China duringthewar.
legal responsibility
The debate over the adequacy of the IMTFE may never end, for future
in East Asia and the
of the historyof Japan'sarmed interventions
interpretations
Pacificwill continueto generateotherwaysto narratethis history.As the narrative
intoouranalysis
changes,so too will thejudgment.The value ofbringingnarrativity
is to make us aware that courtjudgments,thoughwe mightwish to endow them
with the forceof truth,have no epistemologicalstatusoutside the courtroom.The
The majority
Tokyojudgmenton theRape ofNankingcan be regardedno differently.
relied on the narrativethat the prosecutionbroughtforward,and consideredit
forwhat happenedin Nanking to Matsui
adequate to assigncriminalresponsibility
and Hirota.Whetherthe judgmentwas adequatein relationto evolvingstandardsof
law will continueto be a matterof debate among thosewho seek to
international
improve jurisprudenceon war crimes. What actually happened in Nanking in
December1937, however,remainsbeyondthe capacityofany courtto determineor
resolve.If the resolutionsought is reconciliation,othermeans will be needed to
constructit.
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